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FIREMAN HEROES

MODEST JJNTO END

just a Lino in Company Re-

ports Tells Fate of "Brav-
est of Brave"

RECORD OF TRUCK 2

Noted Conflagrations Show Stuff
Out of WJhicli Flame Fight-

ers Are Made

ThIm it heroism nnd fortitude relnler!

by the hHtorlatu of tho Uutopenn war find

nn equal In t,ie records of llio tturrnlt of

Klro Only thcro has risen up no ntinallat

to pp.lptal'tlie bluc-cla- il llrdinnn at a. height

millle'entlv removed from the Iconoclastic

perKiiPPtue of nearnesi In Idaco him In

proper fori" for public npnreclalloli.

The dai.y ictiorft of n single company

vtltlun the "(Iro hell" contain material mini-C(- n

to supply Plot for the moat proline

tiuthnr of adventure. A recltnl. hare and

brief to account Jor tho n of

tome cmrnde who Fprnnif nhoard tho nppif
raws ft it rrossed the dooislll un Its errand

of s.ilvaRp nnd who nover enmo back!

Te dallv records of Tr.ick No. 2 furnish
n illu;-nt'o- I'aptaln John DtuiRnii. Its

rommander. It a etcrnn of bomo threo
decade of allant nervlco. most of which
has been p:w.sed In tho ' flro bolt."

Trin k N" - opcuplen n station on Florist
mrect directly In tho rear of the Third and
llao 'rete police stntlon. It K and has
brcii since Its Installation, one of tho bus-

iest pieces .f apiaratus In tho llurcau of
H- i- I" nntor-dfive- truck Is undcrsolnp
lenalrs Incident to n imiIIIMoii a few weeks
nco when, while lacing nt top speed to
a lire it ba'eud lis way throuEh tho wall

ot a York avenue stable The cnllro crew
went to the hospltnl that dny. Hut they
ere all hae't npaln. wlilla their ten-to- n

truck H still "laid up."
("Atli l.V POINT

The company Is responding to alarms In

veliicK o. survivor of the
& horse-draw- n

Kodlno Ftr.-e-t tragedy. "Only two men
vicrc left that day to hrlnn our truck hack
to the house." remarked Captain HatiRan
letlcetlvlv "The rest of us were in hos-nta'- s

tVo wcio lucky, though, we didn't
Jose a man In that lire. There have heen
tmien vvhcir we were not so fortunate.

The grav-halre- captain pointed to two
era) on portions hanuliur on tho wnllH of
the lttliiB room.

' rhnTC pictures." continued Captain nun-ca-

"show two of our men who lost their
llvs at flres John Johnson nnd 'Kddle'
Knoiiff ,lohnon wns killed when the
Temple Theatre burned nt Seventh and
rheiitnut I'.rec!') exactly thirty years agov

Knouff vwih criislied during a lire nt Fry-male- rs

china storo, Market stieet aboo
Ninth in April. 189". ills back and lee
were broken and his spine was crushed by

hip: He lingered In tho German
Hoslptal for moro than threo years before
lie succumbed

Here's the record In Johnson's case," he
added, pointing to a red Ink entry on the
nmpam daybook under date of December

mi! It rend- - "Went to Temple Thea-
tre nnd got remains of Uadderman Johnson,
li rur houre." That was all. Just
u line TI.o preceding day's record showed
in almos' equally bilef fashion that at
1 in a m the truck had responded to an

'arm of Iro from Hox 223 at Seventh and
rhestmit streets

Tlio tne destioyed the Temple Theatre,
Rpti.m Musee. with other ndjaccnt prop-

erties on the noi th sldo of Chestnut rtieet
vest of Seventh. Jt tlucatencd to wipe nut
t io entire block

HOW COMRADK DIED
fculdcrman Johnson, together with Hose-ma- n

John (Jlbson, of Hug ne Company N'o
1. went down to death with a falling wall.
Abraham Dungau, brother of tho captain,
nnd nlo u member of his crew today, wiim
lnjuied by the doceudiug mass of wood and
plaster that killed Ma couitade.

"Johnson and I vvi-i- handling the same
line " said Laddermnn Dungun. "We were
working on tho second door, over by the
east ujll of the building. When wo felt
i he floor giving wav under us wo ran for
the fiont windows to reach our ladder AVo
were almost there when tho wall came
down Johnson milbt have been behind me,
for the foiie of the collapse threw me out
of the window, while ho vvaa knocked back-
ward ''tul rairled into the cellar.

'I fell on lop of Hugh t'olgan, now a
battalion chief, who was ttandltig on the
ladder I marly knocked him to the ground,
but be slopped my f.ill and saved my life.
Wo got Johnson's body out the net day.
He and (ill. son were curilcd down to-
gether and were found right In fiont of a
wat groiip of The t'rucilixlon' that,
Strang , enough, had been unharmed by
the tl.imt's that destroyed rveiv other ex-
hibit of the hoit in tl.e museum "
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ELIZABETH (2UTMAN GIVES
UNUSUAL SONG PROGRAM

Young Men's Hebrew Association In- -
trotluces Remarkable Interpreter

of Lied and Folk Song

Hllznheth Outmin U unuiual In voice. In
prrson, in dres and In bearing. The hear-
ing of n few of her tones, by late comers to
her concert, outside tho door of lhe hall
piqued curloltv. a glimpse of her rapt fice.
onco tho number sank away nnd r.llcnre
and the doors opened, n sight of the

cut gown of cerise, that by
certain piquancies of angles ilamed Into
raiment which wns peculiarly attractive
and distinctive, indicated that here on
Master street, west of tlroad, there vva
something out of the ordlnatv

Her recital was given last night In the
Young Men's Hebrew Association, tl.e
energetic music committee of whirl) In-

troduced Kathleen Pnrlovv, Dr. l.udw.g
AV'ullner, Alma rltuck (as concert artist)
nnd many another "star" to local audi-ence- s.

Attendance wns by Invitation, nnd
r.ecjsBnrlly opportunity of hearing Mis
Clutmnn's art was limited to member. nnd
their friends and to the capacity of th
clubhouse halt.

Tho program began with n routine group
Including, however, such unhackneyed airsas "O del mlo dnlce Ardor." (Illicit: "Wleg-ctilled- ,"

Mozart; 'My Lovely CVIIa." old
Knqllsh, nnd "Whete tho tteo Sucks," from
"Tho Tempest." Arne.

Then came nn nrrav- - of snot? fit . ninothe imagination, Inolmhng "nrt songs" bv
modern Slav composers. "Tell me, little
Mar." Moussorgsky f "Harcarolle " Rala-klere-

"Serenade," TEcllalkowsky ; "Ho.
mance." Xlkoloff, nnd "Tho Child,"

This onp, known as the Itussinn
tells of tlie mother watching over

her dying child in tho gloomy peasant "hut
She trle-- i in still his wild fancies at last ho
Is quiet ' Tho mother prnys, but her onlv
answer is the sllcnco ot tho long winternight.

Tho scotlng differs from that of Schubert
In IIh stress on the liorrlllo alienees Instead
of tho furious n'ght-rld- death. An accent
of "Cirnnd Gulgnol" terror and nwo was Im-
parted by Jilts Oulman.

Then tho plung Into the unusual, which
made the program 'different" In a vast
degree The medium of distinction was n
sequence of flvo Itussinn folk songs, three
Yiddish folk songs and four children's
songs

livery one deserves Its Individual word of
description, but space permltB mention only
or "Tlie llenpers," In which the women nie
reaping above on the hill, while below the
Cossacks rldo to the war : "Sleep, wife,
sleep," In which the peasant sings his
wife to sleep, so ho can steal off to the
taverns: "The d Fnmllv,"
("grandfather red, grandmother red, mother,
father, brother, slater lea; I'm ud too,
and I'll have nonp but a wife"),
a regular Slavic Iicna Franklin ditty, "Dlo
Schelno Itochelo," In which beautiful Itachel
nis by tho window nnd combs her hair,
nnd though many speak against her, to her
lover alio Is over hallowed ; "The Jew Sings"
(Mncht der Chossldl), wherein nro illus-
trated three style3 of song: the Jew sings
plaintively, "Lam, tra dl nil root), )oon"
etc. ; tho .rypsy sings defiantly, "Dzam,
dr.alum, dzaluui. dzal ! etc. : the ltusslan
sings boisterously, "Hoi, hcl. hel !" etc..
and "Potatoes" (Hulbc), recounting a plaint
of Sunday potatoes, Monday potatoes. Tues-
day potatoes, Wednesday potatoes. Thurs-
day potatoes, Friday potatoes, Saturday
potato-cak- e and Sunday again potatoct, '

Miss Clutman liis definitely tho right
idea about Inturpietlng tho lied and the
folk song; color of emotion, contour of
plot, psychology of character even are ex-

pressed through tho voice; tho singer Is
actor, stago manager, sccno painter and
all. W. It. M

Dr. J. A. E. Uced, of Lancaster, Dead
LANCASTER, Pa., .tan. 4 Lr. Joseph

A. R Heed, cUrty-llv- o eara old, one ot
tl)9 oldest practicing physicians In Pennsyl-
vania, died last evening. He was ginduated
from the Pennsylvania Mcdlral College,
Philadelphia, In 18.r.ti. mil served through-
out the Civil War as surgeon. Uefore
coming to I.anca-te- r. in 18S3, he practiced
in York nnd Mountvlllo. Mrs. Oeorge II.
Carsner, of Philadelphia. Is n daughter.

Tries to Tell Sister's Address; Dies
Just before William Cnfl'rey lapsed Into

unconsciousness in Cooper Hospital, Cam-
den, where he died today of pneumonia, he
t,.ilcl he had n hlster living in Philadelphia
nt Twenty-fourt- h and Then ho could
lay nn more I'nffrey was employed nt
the Victoria Hotel in Camden Cooper Hos-
pital surgeons asked tbn new !, pers to
help find the sister, tlie only mve Calfrey
had.

TARR&MO-
.nitttit tM'-o.- i dtiJi
JJuy in Tiosa

Ton will be pleaHatillv Mir
nrlsed when son Mlt our
nttatnt thou. All fitvlt-- uml
iliiiHli nf In HttiLK to
Kfther wtih a loiniilele mnik
uf reionlft. nnl SUliVWU U

ir mltMln name.
IJ7 (i!;ilMNT01VN AVIT.

Jutt llflnu Krle
inru

i rulngiX,
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George Allen, inc.
1214 Chestnut St. 1214

Just a Glimpse of the

New Millinery
Hats for the southern winter

resorts mostly of the various sport
types.

Opening
New Embroideries, Laces,

Dress Trimmings
Spring, 1917

Fur and Millinery Shop inc.

1423 Walnut Street

Announces
its Post-Seaso- n Sale of articles of at an average reduc

tion of 50.

lMlxon

Our regular stock and imported models in Furs, Millinery,
Waists and Coats especially designed and made for oursown
trade is now offered at this liberal concession in price prior
to the ending of our fiscal year.

) All Winter dots
reduced to Five Dollars Other Merchandise in Proportion.
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LANCASTER CITY PLAN
COMMITTEE AT WORK

(Will KnjTiiKe Expert to Select Site for
New Railroad Station and Im-

prove Traffic Conditions

l.ANVASTUR. l'.i., Jan. 4. Incipient
lilana for ono of tlie largest rclipnina cvir
timlcrtiiken In this city, the tliorough vvorlt-In- i;

out of a city plan, have Iwn nnnuuuci'il
Ijy tho city plnn onu'ilttrc of tho recently
rcorganlzcil I'lianiuer nf Poinmcrco.

It has heen virtually ilellnltely ileclderl
to engjKu an expert In city planning to
Kelect a Blip for tlio proimseil new .i

Itullroail depot, nnil, with that
nH a huh lo work on, futther plans will lie
maiipeil out. whereby various punlle Imllil-InK- .i

may he either grouped nr nltuaie'l
best to suit the c.ty'H neeilx. Propc r

of illvir.i IclnilM of trullli: will ul-- o

be Rtudleil

One of the pilnnlpal fealuieH or lhe vv i '.
will bo to plnn tho three-mil- e riiiu iimh.mI
tho city, and suBSeallona of fxivntive lm n. -

R. & C. Best Blend
ifr--

i"'

Seal Buckwheat, pl:s-

Seal Pancake pkg
can

10c

ol:s 8c

Best lb 10c

The most economical
Rice, Seal

highest

QrrwtTMtNTs etc

Of"

J

Inrrttt Q X

un tut; mlt is j. dmKrnni Bhovvinif,
nrcording lo th.-- of Mvmlci-lm- l

Itescnrch, the 3teps tlint are
taken when eity deportment .s

nttlcle which costn S100
or more. looks very much ns it
railroad would look if tho roadbed
were made to ro nil tho
fallen treen. boulders, hills tind
other obstacle that lay ncross the
path. Above, the chart shows how
th road could be strnichtuned and
the destination arrived nt in consid-
erably losi limo and with ly

less expense.

vnnl worlt In thene .suctions have been
made

Tho wan by the Ohamber
of Commerce, and has received active sup-
port from the Until ry Club, tho Atlvor-tlncr- u'

Club, the Manufacturer'
and tho Lancaster County Automobile

Cluh.
proposals for tho work will lm
to the board of directors of the

Chamber of at Its nett inectliiK.
and ncilve endeavor will bo made Immmll-alel- v

nfter to obtain the nervlrcs of an
ispert

(rand Jury in Auto Crash
AI.TOO.VA. l'a . .Inn. I .1 It

of Altoona. a member nf tho Hlalr Countv
(Irand Jury, was scilouslv Injureil nnd hit
fellow jurymen nnrniwlv escaped dentil lato

when an nutomoblln In which
vero ilditiK on un tnur of iv.iint

fkidded on a banK near f'nri'e
Creoli was from the cm
when It Bliuelt n telephone pule and fell to
lu5 bed of the creek. He suffered a frac-
tured

H1LLEP M
Records in All Lonquaqas

604-GO- G S.SECONDST.
EVCMINOS

ROBINSON & CRAWFORD s

At AS1 Our Stores

Where Quality Co
Low FricesFrevan

yiven

realize
efforts High Goods

shown efforts 191 X

ib.
If your Coffee taste is ritical, try our R. & Best

It highest Coffees grown
and pleases most people t33te is
most It n at its regular
price 30c the pound.

IT PAYS

Flour,

Sea 7c

cWellno-fr'-

Beans,
n..... Ifq nn, lh - . . . - .uc ..-.- . -.-.- .-. p

Cmm PtT! 1h HC . - . ." p "
-- !

Best lb Goo(J or both Q,d

Seal

b If
a q , d d n ni tj u u - u vi n a i .

Jl l JT& 4 n u--i r ? a. tl jj,--

are our Flour just as mar
, the very best Flour you can really ?

2 'ftV

in the

market is and

the

Bureau

nny
It

nround

work

il

Conitneice

DourI.iss

estcrday tl.i

Instttutloiis
OoiiKlass

id.ull

SEAL

OPEN

rice
anJ

fiJ IW
We

lb.

who
buy in

buy
at Stores

Low

OUR

NOT

in tho Griffith
Sun of

the

Ify the
The retisnts They

Imvo done strnntre nnd terrible things to
many n picture. Their moral cuts
nro nlwavn not In the
way that bill

ami funny. "IniDleranco" Is no
eTpptlon While with apnroval
nearly everv scene In the itrlllllh play
Hint the

Iho revrli nf the
i n tho Dear tins bv the In

ibn and rlosc-up- i of nword-pierce- d

chests In the laic they have
alien ionic vvllW the leaders Thev

hnve even on tho Wide. A

mill li!?h!y phrase
n her who vvnn told b" to K

n ml sin no inoio, has been Into
"the "Infill woman.' A near of n

woman (Mno Mnrr.li) her
Is ii'.m "out." In to other smaller
'nttlnus the "' curious ex-n-

le nf the of Ihn ccmtorlal
mmd Is the Itntler, printed In the familiar
and I'ennsjivanU board
tvpe, "The I'rletullcss One Mffls n

of tlio Slunu " The be-

tween this cai lion and (Iij one,
hotvn In N'ew York cltv, Is tho

between Ttt'ceilleitum nnd
Of tho easy Is to Say

th.it tho of the Orinltli f pn
tiu'le. or the of the Chestnut
Street lluure, made

before the Illm In Ibis cltv.
d.uibt they did llut did they rny "We'll

leave In nil tho severed heads In
and the severed head ot Admlinl

Wh'i did.' the
oblccted or his rutnto

IpmI nrtion. lnddentnlly. the
board permitted ono Imd-- r wasn't on
thn sereeu In Nsvv Yolk. It Is a very pretty
one. Also tolerably torrid. The
Mrs. Ititmor has It on exccuilliiRly

that nil tho eallows
nceniM vveto oidered out here They nie
belnji'Hhovvn. Just the same.

William who as a di-

rector niailo n with "Tho Shlnu
tllii," has Bone tn Astra, and Is directing
a new serjnl The title Is

CrtHs," and it will be one of Pathe's
id I!) IT.

"A recent hint" from i: II Rothern lo
for tho now widely ru- -

TOST

53.50

t.r.M im: iiavv.viia Av
IXSTIll MKM-- M

.Send- - for frlee 53
Sr

TiW- 1219 Arch St. yjlifv
ll7 H Philadelpliin II )

A WORD OF AND APPRECIATION
We desire to our patrons their loyal support during the year and appreciate

the immense of business you have us, the confidence placed in us your
patronage indicates.

The year just closed exceeded all previous records in the history of our business
TO PATRONS.

It is very gratifying to us that the housekeepers of and suburbs appre-
ciate the we have put to Quality at Reasonable Prices, and
their appreciation spurs us on to still greater to the year one of
helpfulness. ROBINSON & CRAWFORD.

GREAT COFFEE VALUES
COFFEE

C.
comprises the grade

the particular whose
exacting. exceptional value

TO COFFEE

RQnii 14c

F A

of

is

nro

eun

Christ

Nm

for I'nthn.

LM

to

more

II fcctfl B fcj B 1 IM: 14 I ! I 1 --n -
iC sil.u --g O

IU- - j,..c
no preposterous that

DIcnd at 20c is "Tlie Best" that can
Tji but we do that our Blend is
' The at its Now is the time for
you to it.

'WHERE QUALITY COUNTS"

14c GOLD TOMATOES ST 12
Red-rip- e, meaty of the h ghest in lare cans packed to the brim. 12c a can is a bargain price

Gold
Gold

Karo Syrup,
Gold

Quaker

ioc
10c

Associa-
tion

The

Innpectlnn

CRACKER SPECIALS

Cornstarch, pkg

Cornflakes, pkg s SMUNEEDA specialCornflakes.

Lima

17 .el- -

"

Barley,

OF7 CIuJ Uj JU
hold'ng prices as the

grade is

GOLD
SEAL

focd
Gold

obtainable.

lifRiin

thrown

(g

BISCUIT

ANIMAL
,.rtNUJ-rNAC- S

ecial TJc

AHD
lovy

buy,

1SC

GOLD B
loaf 5

make claim

Best"
prove

price

yQUng

centa

ewas..
BSSSKStTWVJ

12-!- b.

People Quality in what
they practice economy

buying always Bread
Where Ouality Counts

Pricrs Prevail.

GENIAL CENSORS

ARE INTOLERANT

What Waa Left
Play Also Some

Eliminations

Photoplay Editor
fiucluntlnfr people

Instructive, pcilmps
L.tistrue UtPtntrtloii.

papslnc

inlKlit" possibly perturb prudes--f- or

Instance. Habylon.
Rantfntor

modern

llberlle'
Improved n

deserlpllvo

devitalised
view

dJullnR carter
addition

Perlmpn
wnrkliiRs

unmistakable
Mus-

keteer dllTerence
oilglnnl

illlTcreiico
Tweedledee

comeback
mantttf.'mcnt

management
certain elimina-

tions liinwiiiR

Babylon
eliminate

CollRiiy"? Perhaps
'lcrcend.ints

threatened
that

celebrated

statement

1'nrlie. Tlianhnuser
reputntlon

Double
olteiiiiKs

responslhlH

PA11CEL

Wth

lints

THANKS
thank 1916,

volume which

THANKS
OUR

Philadelphia
forth give them

make

Blrnd.

BUY

lLV-,1J- jxii-jnn- s

H'll.K AW
Robford

pound Coffee
bought, claim Robford

obtainable price.

SEAL
Tomatoes grade,

MmfZTrZ?"Zl(M

pUa.

today
grade

Seal Sifted Peas, can 1 5c

Seal Early June Pee3, can.. 12c

Choice Quality Peas, can 10c

Gold Seal Sugar Corn, can He
Fancy Shoepeg Corn, can 12;
Choice Maine Style Corn, can... 10c

Campbell's Soups, can 10c

Choice Sardines, can. ... 5c, 10c, 13c

'White Heather Codfish, cake,...13e
.Fancy Mackerel, csch...7c, 12c, 20c

ket will nermit, ana tuc for a
nrvntn i.'nflrr present coiimuons

want
and

their their

and

motion

they

slor'
Meillel

courfe,

opera

spread

for
and

lb.
We

the

full

the

"The

Gold
Gc'.d

bbi. $960
12-l- bag of Gold

sTa? oats
2X. 8C

Two pounds, full weight, of the
highest grade White Rolled Oats.
As a nourishing and economical
breakfast food Go'd Seal Oats are
un equaled.

3-- 5 P'e IMPERIAL TABLE S ALT 10c
Here's a rare bargain in a fine, g Salt of good quality. Three packages for the price of two.

.The People Who Patronize OUR STORES Desire Quality, Know Values and Practice Economy

Robinson & Crawford
The Store Where Quality Count Throughout the City and Suhurbi

mor that Jullft Marlowe, who Is really Mrs.
Sothern, will Join lilny In screen work
Shakespearean productions arc tlio forecast
for the couple

William Desmond, the Ince star of "Mul-
lets and llrown i;.ves" fame, will soon bo
presented In a feature, the like of which lie
has never attempted before. (!. Unrdnor
8'illlv.iti wrote the piece, which starts ok
fare and vinds up as drama "Movie-land- "

Is the locale of the script In the cast will
he Margaret Thompson

"William . Hart and Marjorle Wilson are
doing rtiother drama for Kiiy-Be- e. too.

Activities amonc tho Ijiskitcs nro nu-
merous. K.innle Want nnd husband, John
W. Dean ( known to the movie' ns "Jack")
ate back In l.os Angles after mnklnRscenes In Mexico for a forthcomliiK feature
Tho racetrack nnd gambling holes of Tin
Juana were di-.t- on for ntmosphere.
Marshall NVII.-in- . director, and Keasuo Itayi-kaw-

Japanese actor, h.ivn left for Hono-
lulu "on location.'1 Theurioro Roberts will
shoot hotel stuff In the nation's capita!

aiKiVt.VHITlS KIM.S DENTIST

Dr. Cyril Gnjrion Stricken at Duties in
Wilkes-Uarr- c

WIMCCS-HAitn- n . Jnn Cvill(Inglnn. thirty-fou- r yenrs old. a dentist,
died early totlav from cerobro-spln- men-ingitis Me was stricken late vesterday
wiillo nt his professlor.nl duties, falling un-
conscious In his oitleo. lie luul been In

good health prior to thnt time
Up was n brother of Dr Thomas Clnglon

this city, nnd of the Uev Joseph llaglon. ofSt. Peter's Cnthedinl. Sefimton.
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iiStar Va

Ulrich

ARCADIA

!'iramnunt

IIIOJU'hO.N
n.MI.T

'The

CHESTNUT

Louise Glaum

I'KDAIl

'Big
T1.N"

eCTTJ TIIKATBB IltHV
PViit...

AUIIERh

"THE

VMAi'

l.ANOASTlUl AVE-N'U- E

Willi"
UUUAU

COLU1IUI

Wm.
CitlMl.NAl.'

"The

M

Moro Prizes
Wolf Street

Street Business
John N Scorr presiding, night

Wolf street awarded
us fancy

dress section. Charles Klein Year
Silver Crown, $60; Lobster,

Comic section, Ilruder,
Tllggln

Association. Henry Wall
Federal New Tear

Association, ttlnrs
II Year Associa-

tion, following string bands
nwnrded $36;

Victoria,

5&95

mnchino Sue lojx
IBVax7. Muic critics

pricet

struments. played.
Vrrillrs.

NEW
,BtaDOuDLEnrrfiDfw
IWfflFACE.ni.liU!tKIVU.
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Just of
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Women's & Misses' Handsome Winter
Coats, $6.50

Astrakhans, zibclines, etc. Some fur trimmed.

Women's & Misses' $17.50 to $22.50 Coats at
Silk plushes, silk corduroys, wool

Women's & Misses' Winter Coats,
number; odd lots. Come

Winter Suits Marked $5 to
All and sizes.

Gowns & Dresses at $7.50 & $10.98
for afternoon and evening wear.
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